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VOL 18 l\,iQ 7 • 
MAY 1962 
I • 
·-.'"- "', STUDENTS HOLD ALL~ COllECiE MEETINCi 
Rain or Shine! 
JOHN CHASE TO DELIVER 
Stephen . Mu gar 
Elected Trustee 
,In''"" l .,,., tl,r "', ,! ''' '"' ' ·"~•<1.1! 11• ,. . .,,. "' 
~ ...... 1., "" ........ , , ••• , 1 , .. ..f .. , ,, !I 1 
~~~.:•"::·:~;• ,;~~ ... .,:.,,;,'.:'":;:',:I~~·: ::;• :~~,;,..; ''.',..'i\,~::t,~:·1,:1:.l ;~•~;, ~·:~:~ · .., ~ :~~11:t::;•· .~·:,:~: 
1\11/ \\Ill \\11 1111 ... ~1,1,,.,. \ r,t,l~.,,,. .. 1 \lr,,1 11 ~t 1,,,.,.,.,.1.,.,1,,,l..- l~"I"' 
\\ , \ t ",11 • OM.t~ r ul ·"" I Ir .. , ,In" 1•'1 "' """,.."~'" 'h,oJ "' I """" "~ .on,! \ "·''" r 
·.':"'.:" '':"::,
1 
"''~~::.~::. ••• •• :·: ~.·:· ~::!'::.::· .. ~~~ .... :··:.~:; .~~.·=~:: '"',:!":'" .. ·::.:.: .. i..-. "' ,1 ... , 1,l i... 
UHtl'T'H~!Hl, l '- r-••rol ~1•"•""' 111 :'• IF• I~ '• li,,.11 • 1·~1 l"h•pl• t, lnl •r"•1 1en•L f nltrnh) 
:,'. !~~~~:::..i"~I,' f,,',~;~;'~\;:•::l.!"'j.1,~~:1:~ic'.~.':!~~,~~np:~".!::' !fl:!i!1'\';.,~l;~ '."1~.~;.:.t!1: 
iun,11r hr • I• I Jl • u ~. ,\l ,l1,.n1 i•n;.,, , :,... •• ,. ,-u ,,.,.,,, •. J , ., ~!••••II , • .,,I ,,.pt,.,,. ,. ,. 1,rt•ld 
, ,., f,.•11. \l,.,df e,ol. :,., .1,'tl : l',,,f. ll •rulol i,o,...,., f•rwll1 . J, ;.,., : J .,., ,,h 1••11. l ~,uhr, lr<, 
rlup l .. pr ... od•nl , ~Hd lla•I~ J , ll •nH .... •r) , •<,Ph""'"rr Hf :,lair• , 
, 1,,,.,1,,,j..,,1,,.,.,tr,!rhrh.ll"" 
"'~''"'""""' nu,lrl.o •I ,n,,I,,,,.,. 
"""""••~•• (. ,,a.,,,,..., "" """' 
IM•I r-1~·~• ,t,,. ,r.a, 11 n"' '"" 
n,n t,,. llf'U ,.-., .- Ii..- -tu,ln" 
,lnl.to.-.1 1h•r 1h1• t• 1hr ~II 11,.j,. 
,,....,.,1,.,~ . , :-,,noll 
Tiu, <IU"••inn ,. • • 11,k.,J : 
" l>n "" h,.,., 1he "'' " "') h 1 
"'J>llnJ?" ,\ N: ,olu1ion rh,atu 
lin,a11ci,a l ~l• tcmcnr li~tin.( ,1,., 
un ·,., r- ' 1>'• """' be rc<i"" ' ' ' 
.,J ,.., ru .. ~J un•n io,ou,l) , 
11/th•rol t:. ,;,.,. ,,.1,, \ lrur, '"'I" ""' n~ , ,.....,,.,.,. !• 
I ,,q,, I -1.,..tLrt •• tlor .,,.,,,.,! :~,:.~:'.:".,:~•r;:;;~;:, :~ii.!:/•: 
·.:::~·":"'.:'"''.:~.1'·~~: .. ~:. ·~ .. ::: .• .. :~·:· ..... ... ,h h,"""' "' '"''"''"'! 
•,·.:: .. ~\ '~'; /..:·.~~·L·;•: .'t:~-.I,, \J..,. .. ,. ,1,,-,u: 1hr nwn111~ 1h• 
\,,..,M.,M,.,,...,., .,.,. nu,lr I,, ,11,.ft,111• """'t ,., h,,t.l ..,,.,,h, 
I '" ,.,,,,. I ~ "''"'''"' ,. , .. , It ,,tr •• ,...,.hi, "" \ I .- l\rh ., "h .. ~ 
l',. l ., .. ,,,..,,1 .. ,,,.,.,,,,,.,.,.,.,, ,,,, ... ,,,.,.,. ,..,,, ,.,t "'"" rh, 
•n,.111, .. ,ui, ., .. Jr,···1'"''''' 11,.,,,1 .. , 1,,.,,..,. • .,, ,.,L,thr,••·' 
••~ ,1,,,.,,, ,,.,(,o1hr, l""M"'"' ,,,, .,h,,h rlor,, 
1,;..,.,,.,,,.,., .. 11,,.,., •• ,,,, .• n,., ..... ,,.,, ,.,,,. ,.,.,t,.,., •. .,,,.,,M, I, 
t I .. ~,,~~··' "n r,.q, :1 h,· ,,.,,,,.1,.,,.,1 
Cox Elected Vice-President 
Of Am. Law Student Assn. 
I hr"""'""' ,,1 l' u,I It lu, Jc .. ,., "' \I , .,,.,t \I r- llurl.-. I 
' "' "' 111 , ,.,,1, N \l r,(llrl,I .>• 1111~,0101 •~• .,,...,.ln11 " ' 1hr 
\n,..,~,n I -"' .. ,,.,,..,,, ,\,.,_,.,,""' "" ,.~,J '•I '"1'',....."""11 thr ~ .,,• 
I ·""'' """I'"""~ ' "" t ,,~l.,11 ,I ,1t1ot l'ur11u I( ., ,. ,. •• ~,,...,,,.,,,I 
1,, 1111' \l!•H'I' ,.,11,, .... ,t .> , .... \ ,,o L UI .... IIU~ 
1 1,r \J, :- \ , 1"""'1r,t ' " I' ll '' ,111, lrul h.u , • .,,..,. , • .,,. "' 1 J~ I.>" 
'""lr,1hr•1• ••""•ht1•ul 1l,r ,\u,.. ,, .,l,,.,l,.>t1JH•llr,!h,,hr.\mr,"·"' 
, .,., It.,, \ , .. ,.,,.,,..,, ,..,,,,....,11. rhr i/ .~ ,1/111e, ./ ,,n "''"' 11 
( 






~11 \ 1,1, Ill ii l ~K.;., lltlll'l" 'I ICIT h 1\ 11, .... ,u,, ,. 1•\11lol11..,1 
,., , II I r, .. ,hon1•11 1,..,,~,. ,-,., • ., . .. r 1111, .... . r,.,. ,, .•. ••~• u,.1,,,,. :.t1:~',,'"~111e·: .. :; ::!~';,1~!:.~; ~~~ ! ... :i~;:::· ,~,, .. nal ,, ......... . 
J 
( ,' 
~UFFOLt.: .IOURl'>IAL \J 
President and House Speaker 
Laud Suffolk's Business College 
New Trustee 
(t ••• ,, ... ,J , ..... ,.,,.,, lJ 
k•, \;;,~LI l .~;:,;;.'1: ·;,~"('' .,'~':1,:'.~'::1 )(:~.,,~:,:::•:~ .. ~:, 
1,,1., \\ \I.\ ·,.,,..,.. L "" ,i..- •• . .,.,.,, "' •l,r i••h ,,,.,..,,.,.., "' ,f,.. 
• I l .. 11,,~,. "' II •. ,,.... \ .\t .. ,,,., ,,~~' ' 
I h• ,,..,..,~,.. ,.,,,. •,1,1,r,.,.,I T" . " 
1, ,.,,1 111 ...... 11.-1,1 •l ,, ....... Cox Electe d 
'"''',. ,.,,., ,,1 , r •~• p,..,,.l.,n ••1 
,1,. I~~""' k rul 1.,,1,, 11, ..... t fl.~•'•""'"'"'"'r""''IJ I 
• ::~:;: ;~~ .. ::·t: ... ·::::;· ... ;·~·:.:· ~;;.:~,!.::,'"'' .;-'' .. ::.:h : •. :-::t,1;.:.1 
. 1-•••"'"'"' .. i,, ..... ,,,,,. .•. , •. ,,. , 
, ,,.,,,,J,..- ..,,.,. \,,,._.,,.,,,! ••r•r•l"'"l."' 
l 'r.,,,J.,nt t,. .,,,.,.,J) ,,.,..,J , " II..-,,..-,.., , 1,,, h,..,,,! ,,1 ~.,,,.-,r.oc• 
·~~:'i':J~~'.·,:~ •:::~~.~~,:·~~~:::~ ·.:.:•,li,; ·;~:'l:i: :~:~;,;,~;;~:·,:~~t;: l ' , , 111 1, l ~'.~~;:! ~·:•,•rtul~ h,~,. 
rdl,·e l • ) "tor ,l.:1,•ru1in1t 1i"" '" •ll•n,I ,h,• .,,,,.,,,11 \ I •\ ,·,,111 • •· \ [u11ui1"1 l 'luh 
,t,•u•lu1• eu•n tu,·1!,,·r """"' "'"" '" 1..- h,1,1 ""•" h ,.,,.-,.._., \lo,~.-., ,. •• .,u r,lr,I 1hr I~ • • 
!lf••l(ltll" ,,t ........... ,t t,or ~II• ,I,,. ,,..,,n,rt PIU• IJ,a,nf n! l_'oMltm<'f<I ~, :,,C·1• 
,.., ... ,11 t,,;.,,., .... \\ uh u ·q ·1 h,· f"""""' .1.,., ,en,•, ' " ,..,..... ,lr,:rtt Ir, ,,,R.,ll l'nnrhll• ,,...,,,.,.t,.,,, J,,h
11 
I•, t,.,•11 ncJ) '' r,,,,.;J., leuJ.,nh,r, 10 the •IU• ,n o•/1. • •- .,.J ,..,,.,,,."I"'!!"'""""' 
•1~ ,l, \I I,., ... l , I,., J,•m h~r .... ,.. , . , ,.,,., a l lbr• nl rhr .a,I, ,.,., ,,d,n,,,l tn ._.,fi,,ll, 
1•··•0• .,_,,,,I I ,., I"'~'''"' ,I,. •~rJ, 1'-"'"" t -:., ll<'l•', 11, ,..n,n l_".,lln:r.,r 11 .... ,,... •. \ ,l,nu11,1~•-• 
:·;,::/i".:·.,. ~·/:;.:; .;~··'.~,.~ I niHr• U),!'iuflnU, t '.,i,er,i11· law Alumni 
• "'' I""''""' 1!,,1 , •••''I" ' , (/ _,,~1t~u,,/ /•~"' f',,f• I J 
,I,, ... 0t, .... , 1h,• "''"'" ,u 11,, ur, .. 1 1 l;,le \.',~""'. ~ lm .. l.1. 
1 .. ~1,, ,.1 ... ,. ,,., 1,I.I I , -,.,,! ,.t, ,. h 1,.,1",I" \ l umo. ,, an,..q\,11 
, ,,.1,.,;, .. , ,._,.,, ,.,,! ,, . ..,,,! alnn 1•..r '" ,h,r "' '~" ,!,,,,,. , 
I,!' ,.,,! ,1- • L ,,.1,., l•~,,.I• 
, 1.,L .. 1-,1,.,11 \l1 .. ,u11> l 
1: .• 1, 1· ... , ..... ,, .. ........ ;, ..... , 
'I"" ,l, II I "'"'"l .,,, *•"'"'·"' 
,1 .. .,, "' ,.,n,,I L I ,, ,,,. " I hr 
I' ... Jr"' ",. ·~••• ,,,I ,1,,. '""' 
,,. ,. I~-,, "' !' ,hi, \,111, 111•••~ 
•~·" .I, 0 , r, , .,,,, " . 11 .. 1~ "t .. l, 
\ ,, ,~., ~,.,,t.,.,, "' rt... L ,,,.,.,. 
·•""' \l ..>11• l ..o" :,.h. • .l 1hr 
""""Lr, ...-,,,1 ... ,h rhr ~1h ,\ 
h ,,,r ,t,.u~ir \\.,,l,t \ \ 'a, 11 an,! 
.......... 1 .. 1 ,hr ll1•1\l1$!\l ...... 1 
~h m~ \',,,.. \ ,r \ lr,bl , an,l 1hr 
l' ,·rlr llurr 
In l 'Jf,t) hc ""' rc•cle<'ICJ 
,,u,., u111,rn,•)' ,.; ,h the 1,;,_1,., ,1 
""c ., .. ,r <'• " i11 ,1,., S1• tC' o f 
F l,,riJy,,r1ucuunT)·"iJ o:h••i\. 
ll r " , r,,., ,,,,...,Jnu ,11 ,br 
fl •I ••·JI• -. / I ' '" •; 11..,, "'"'" •II rl<>,.JA ~,,.I 
Y:rtl~Jf:~ :t\i:t;::~~ ~iii::~:~:~ 
Commoncemont 
;:..·~r.:::; ~ :~.:·~~1~1·,~ .• ::•"~;··,~~ ;::~ .·~:::1:/:~ ~Al~· .. .:rt:'i,.,, r 
\I ~ \ \, ,,.,,,... • \ ,va ..aW-1 
\ ·•'· a,.o,I. ,.. .. , \l r,l11rl.l \I ,,,. · •~•• ..,,,I l,.~I ,,m, .,I• 
.'.~: .... ~· ~-~ .~~:: ~:.:·1,;::.t:~. ~~·:~.:t' ::'.·:·:;:::: .:~r:::'::: .. ,:~ 
·"' ,r .,. , 11,1,.1,, •. u,,t .,,1,.., , ~,,~ 1hr ,l ,.,,..., 
· "i'i'. ·'.~·.:~ .. ',"'.'7,, ,, , ,11 , 1, .,,1, Dr. Archon Presided 
~'.~~·.w:~,.';' '.1':: :;:~.:~• :,;' ;::: ','.:•' : ~·~,'. ::,~::~=-•~! {7i[J;;::;;:;,:~~f 
::~~;'~~.0 .. ~~::~~~·: ~~::,:{~'.'.;~~ r.:~;:~~f~~~:tt~;~i.fl.. ~t~: 
,ln,•.., .. I ·•r,,..,1,-.,, .. ,,, n, ,l l ••• ll•""''t t111.,,., .• .:,.-~ 
, , , ,Inn!<., ,.v. •• '"' 1,,:'i:~::r ,r~=:::/ ~::.~-·~~°:t 
,,.,,,, . , .. ,i., "" " Thr ,\ pt,h""""" 
11 .o, n,t, ll ••lr. I,,,., "••··'1' ,:',,~"7t')l~r~:;:~;~~:i 1~,1!:".::: 
, ~l:;/ :.:•·:·:~ '/'.1.,'.":, :.:.•:~ ;~: '\· ,::: 1.~ ... :. "~,'.'~~:·;::~·:: ii~~i~~f i;i~/~~;;~::';::r.:~:oFr~  
t I;.:.~, .. ~, II, • ,~l ,! , ', ~" ;;,:• 1 l < ... ~ 1", ,,.' ','',, 1, ::~'.:", I g,; ?1'lR.nvn.ia,n 
•. I . rut , T•:t:..: . ,,,n,l,n• .,,. .. 1,,., .•• ,, ,.1 ............... ,·h11I"• . ;,1, 
.. 11,1,,,, .,.,.,11, • ....-.. , .. 1 .,d,1 .. ",, ... 1,.,.,. n, ..... b """""" , · ... ""'' !:~1\Wi~ t}\1f ~~ f i!J1Jr11 ., 1 • .,,1,, • .,, . ,., .• \,•, IOI ti,,, • •rnl , 111,lu~ .. 1 fo,,., lrft : J ,,1,,n ''"~'"· w:.~ ",':.:~; t:~:;~~·: ~i;·};"1:,'::.7i. ~;·,~::/;~:.!. }.~·~·-~·:::. "i .. ~~~ 












,. . .,., , , "'l"I l,,,t hr , ,,Ir,! ,i,, 
..... ,.,,,.,1,.,,.,.,,, ... ,;,...,..,,..,,, 
'u,t,,1,·1·., •. , .. ,..,h,...-r,rl-... 
,-~ ••••• ,1 .. , • ,J, ... ,. ,. 
·'•'r,..1•• ,_ 1..,.,.,,.,,1,.. ,, 
\ I l '""'"' ~ ,.,.ur,r,!·tl1 • •• • 
,,,,,h•1HO'r,!"'''·'"'""'1h, 
t.,. '~'l""'r"' II, , ... , .. 1 ,h.,• 
,,,.,, l r,1,-,, ! ,j,., '''""''"'''" 
\\ ,rl, •""'' l,11,, ""I ,In•"''"'"' t,,,111 ,1 .1 1 .. n,; 1,,.L "' /.,,/, ,,- hh ,,,.( 1'·""·1• ,I 
-~,i;::/{H+:::(i'.:Diti:\·/tl}:i.:::·;i'!:'.i.:::;t t.·.~i.:.}:.·:::{/i'·/?·. 
~ hi ... '" 
I ,·lhln<u r , ' , l ' n•,ut,· 111 
• \11 - luu,· 1 "" H ,h 
-····· ',,,II, 
,1,. •• ,. , ,•!, 11 ..... "'~l-1 
,, '"",;. '""' ,,,..,, h" r I•~·,, ", ,U ., ,•, , ,! !' ,I , " I t .. - ,.,,.,..,,, l"·~•..,.,I 1.-~ ,I,• •• 
, ,.,I ,,,I,, ,,,.,.,11, ,,,I l'J,.,, \ '" •~•• ,,..,,.., l ,,.,.,,,... •. ,.,,,.,,..-. •,, 
I''""' "',,,..,I •·•c I,, ,,!,, ,,,.,,, .. n., '"·, "" I'' " • •'''' "' 1•,11- 1 I \ 1"••!•....,I !•I· ,I,• 
•••• rh ,., ,h "'" •I" 1h••~ un I' M l'''''' ' ••• 1 "Ir, .,I .,,! In I"'"''' ~ l~.,J. ,,, 
.::\~:: •. :-... ,~·· ''{ .. :'::" ~·::·:~:; ~ ........ lh .. "" .... l(.,, ... ,J '~ ... ,. ~ .. :~'.,·;~!·:·;:.:·; .. ~:~: ,'1 
,.,,,1 •. ,,.t '"'"I",.' "l.~"r,u I- ,,,.,.,..- '" "'l·""-. ,t-,, .,.,,,,,,,., 1,,1,,... •tnd~,r,I r, 
.,....,,r ,,, , ;,r,.,., ,1 h ,. ,1,,~,u n "' ,1,. ·I',••• ''" ....,,., .. , JI ,_.,r ,I..- ·rl" ,, ,. ,..j ·••••• I hr .. ,.,. , 
,hr ....... , 1,h, "' ,1 ..... ~,,-,,,.,.,, ,, . ....... , ....... 1 ......... ,h,r 1 .. .,h,,h,• ,i- 1,.11 • .J,, •• 1.1 t... 
ll r ,1,..1,,r,I ,1,,. 11~ I""'' :r "' ,. ••·• '" ,,.· ••• 1t • I .,.,,1, n.utor ,,.,,,.,1 Ju,I '" 1{hr1hrt 1hr I •' 
tlto• 1"1!·•1.,,,,,, 1t•• •' "' ,II,.,,.. I L, 1•• "", ,, ,, rt,,, I,,· • '"'" ... \ .,,.,,,1,. ,.,,, •·•~bl,.h.-. 1hr "'"'',, 
1 .. ., ,-hlo ,.,, 11•· ,,,,"'I,, • .. ~, "'" "' I,, t11r!, • ,. ,. •• ,,.,,,· • \• !''"" I" ,I .. 1~.,! ,i,I 1""1",...,l 
, , ,1<·,I ,It ",,,.,,. ,1 .. ,,,: ",,!, ,h,· ,.,.,.., i " "', .I ,. .. 1 • , '"''"" ,,., .•• ,...,,,.h.,,.,I 
l,~ .. !J,,.,,- ,,1...,, ti .... h,, ,1,1 , • I~-,.~,\ ,1, l » ,n, lrn It.,.,, ., 1 II , , Lr,o 1!,,1 •I,, ~'•I' ,•1,r 
1 ,lh ,I"' ,.~ .. J. I•'"•:" I, :1,J • \ I \ I I ,.,,.,,,. \ • 1•J11_,. ,I .11,b, I '"'" h ,, ur r· ,I,.. ,!r,I 1h,• loJ• 
l,r ""~ ~•••• \_,, "'"'~ '"" !,.,, !-n ,,.,,.hr,l lo1 rn ,,.,,.,,It h,,lr1t ,11,t,r,.h.r 
.~.,.~. "I ,It, H,,.,. "' ,I I ,1 .. ,,,I I ,..Ir, ,I ,n,i h ,I .,,,l11w~"' •h ,1, 
\I ,. \I.~ ,, "'" \ .. , ... 1 ,1,., \ r I,.! ..,,., ..... t h,,t, r ,,., ,,,, .n, ,,.1,,.1 f'"" ·~ ,I 
~:'..',,,';';," r1::·~::, :;• .. •~;,.;:::t;::: 11,c , ,.,,.,,..1 l u ,,·~•· •I ~~-~~:· ,.::·'';::::1.·:,:~,·;~, 1·.·~ •. 
,1,. ,,.,,.,.,.,,,,, ""I ,...,,,1J.,, " 11,. ,Ir""'"',., 1•,f,, ,l .11..,,,. "' 1~,,,.j, ''" l,,,hlor, ''" ,,., , 
I' hi · _., ,.,, •• ·1•• • ''" 1.,,, ,,,,I . , ,,.,I.,,~ ,I, , 1 ,Ir, h.•• .,,.,,I,· 1rl,~,., •• ir\t t-.,\ • r • I 1,,-
•I.,·,'"' ,, , I" • l'I' ,,,..,,.,_,1 '" 1,,,,.1,t "" ""'~h• I» •I" \ ,,f,,,j 
--... 
.,,. , •• 1 
\ l>,111, \\,ll\\ in r,. n ,lr .. ,,j,.,,.,..,,.. ,, • .,,t '"' • 1,..,1,,-.1 "' 1•~"· , ll•·~"'"'"""' 
.,~,. . , ·-• \I ,\.,,,,..,\ ..,_,\ ,1,_,r , •. 1.1 ,,.,.,~11...,, 11,r lun,I ,., ,I.,. 
, ~•••, ,,.,...,""' "' .. ,,t,, ,rut r•• • •' \11,,,,,... I ;..,,..,.I .,h,, ""'' rl,r ,., ,.,.1 ,,,,-.,.., ,,. thr 
1, ... u .... , ............ 1, .. r111,t ... , ....... ,......... "', ............ l,, , , ............... . 
• ,,.,,.,. ,., ) , .. ,.,, ....... 11, h..,,n,: 11 ... ,,., .. , ... ,. .,, ,1, .... 1 .. , ,,,, ,,~,.,. ,.,n ,,,,.1,~,..,,..11, t,,- .,i,,.,, ... 1 
,,..,.., ,,~;';;';; 11•,I • ,1,.. ,1,,,.,.,._, .. r "''"" ,,.,1,j,. ,.,,.,1. 1,, ,hr, •. ,,... u,.,.,l m ,lr\...,r I l,r 
\ /~ '.~: ... :·l '.~~r,117i: .. 0,1:::;,"~1 · ::::, ,1 •:,1:; .,~ ::·11,1~r, 1~;::'.:"~1.1,'.'.'~ :1:~•·'.·;~:,•r,~ ''.~t.1,~:.,;,~:'. ',:, •;;,;:·,~~: 
""'' '" 1., ,I,.• I, ~ .. 1~'"'' , .. , • ., ,.,r """ .,, p,,M., 1•11 .. , ,,.,, 1,1 ,,.,, .,,.11 l•· 
..... ,1, .. ,~ ........... "t,~1, ..... u ... .... ,,..,h .,.,, ... , ,,,,, 1 ... 1,,.1,,.,,.. ,1 ........ h,,~h, """'>!·•~· , .. .i .... . 
1,,, •""'""' '"" .,.,I "' 1,,,1,,-,, I ,.,4r, ,I .,,t , .. ,._.,,.hul ~1,..4. ,,, '"' ,, ,.., ,,.1,,.,I ,1 ... ..,, 1,,,.,.,,, 
.,,_,. , .. ,hi ,,rl - , rn,I ,1,., '""~~ I r,,,,., · •"•• """1,11.-,,,.,,.,t.-ir,I 1•,I IM•I 1.,.,.,.,,. 
STUDY GRANTS TO 
SUFFOLK GRADS 
'",.""'I ,,...,h II~ lrtl,,..,h,1•• ' "~" 
, .... 1 ........... 1 ........ ,,,. , .......... 
I l'h..,t.-. ,,, •• , .... i- .. 1111r•,I 
,.,,,. ,,,1,,., l) .. h,l .•• ,,, ... .,1,,,,.,. 
rt, .. , 1 ... "' ··~1J , 
'"ll"IL ~,.,\.,,,.., Ii,,,. hrrn 1<1 p · ,I..-"""' I"'~"'' "'"' "'''" ' " J.,,ri,!1 l It• '• ,,., .. r ,!ri•.1 1m,r,n. 1u,, 
I"":. ... ,,,. 1., ,,,f,.,. .0,1,h ::r~n1, '• '""" " ,,,, . , i,, .. ,lu•<r, tr•lh uu1,l,~>t !ltl'lu.,.h.-. ,f,,, .,.., 
.,,.,,.,1,,.11,,.,,,,,1.,n,rd,runlu- \ I,""'" ., 1,.,,..,rnrJ tht \ \ ,ll,.111 K111i,:lr1 hJ• ,,..,.,,,..J, 
, """'- ' """'1' rl,r .,.,.,J. au ""' , .. 11 .. 1L I 11,,,., .. ,. I ,11,.,, ,h,1• 1ru .. .,,h,1• ,.,, ,,,..,1,..1 ,..1, •• ~ "'"'' 
,.,.,.,.,..\,l,,t,lf,! lhrp,,,, lrn ,u~h r .. , li1,,t,,.,r,1,,.J, ,,,,.,., J l'hll 11 .. ,l,11 1·,.,,,.,,,., J•h,,,u Uni, 
,~u,l ,IJtr ,e II""'" I """''"' Kl "''" ·""I J,,h,. I.~ ... ,., ,,..,. ,r,I 
,1,,.,,..1.1 .. , 11 ,,,,., 11 ,-1,,,..., trU,..,-1111,.,,,,,1,., ., .1 .. 1 •• ,1 I ,, 
r .. U .. u-!1-1• , , ,,.,, 1,,. •• • ,,. ,11,r,t i:,..,1.,,11· "'" L "' 11 ,.,1 .. ~, tr1lun 
,.h,.l,11,ll,11,hlrh,u,,,,.,o,,plr,r,h,t""'''"l.:' A"'"'lrn J•,...1'h ll.·1 
,, ... l h· .. ,,!t""~'"'" .......... r .. , ......... , 11.,,.1 11, ... , ... i,:,,, 1; ,, 
1hrr tn,~n,,., I ""''' •11,r \ I, \l ,itl111 llr.,,,,,,. '''"" 
' ] n,,111.,,r ,..,r11, c,.,,t, ,.1r-lu,, 1 .. 1 .. , 1 .. ,., "'" 
qtAM COUHSE NO. 4: BA1' HYMETRY 
I -,~11,r,.,,. • "'" ~ r,,~ ·~ I"' 1111.,I ••\JII• , nm ""'"'- f, .t,, , ~-
I ,l,- 'II' l«l', '""''" t!,, , ! ,.,h •,/ ••~ ,11 •~ l•II,• 
\ ,1,,.,,,,,ih 11 ,. ,,.~ ,,ml~• 1• •1•11,r ,,,.,. ••• , ,, .... , 
• ,,.,1•••- l,•i . ,, . ,ii""' ,I,, I• ,1 ... t •"- •-,rf.1 •I•·•~,. ,..,I 
,,,..1.,11,,,,1• ,_.j,,,lt!,0-1••1'-·rJIIS, l llo l·• •• 
,, ,,r>l,,-1,,, t!• ·h~h ,.,.,., ,i..1~! .. • "' ar,-:cl n,,.,, 
!Jh<• \\I, ,!,,, "' 11 ,1,,- ti ,o 11,.. ,..--.," l• I,\ t., II• ,.,..t,I • 
::::~::_~ '.~:r.::.:=:;·.:.::~·~::~.;;~·::.:.;~1!: .:7:7.·.::::::·. ·::~; 
1, .. t .,., ,IL "'",Lr II I,. ,I • ,,,r ••· In• .~,,.. I~-•- •l~ ,- 1 • 
, · ,,~I" 1 • .,,.,i.._, ' • ,1r,~, ,,.., I ' I ••••l•lll • ""'' "I' 1a,, ,,..\ 
~:,~~:: -~ ~::'.:'•'•~~'.'i;:~!: ::::t•::: 
1~~:::::: ~~:::,-:~~'~;I::~ ~.:~ 
I.,, It.,, ,...,!f, !l•I• \1,rtlo•f>•• •,fl,, ... ~ lh• I • M!lh •M 
t,, ,,,1,..,..,,.,..,,. ,,.,1, ... l"''""'''L•'I• I t,· l •1ll•nA•1tl, 
,,., \h ril • .., .. ""I II•• In".,_,.,,.., I .1..,,,. •Ill,~ "~"I•'"'' 
ti•" 1 ,1,,. .. - ll,,l r .. 11 .. ,....,,n. 11,-,b,,..... , J• """'""'· 
,. ,1,. l',,,I,. .. 1 ... 1, ••· ,1, ... ,.,.,..11 .. IJ.,.11 ,., • 't•"""'l ,I 
~•••JI ,,.,..,, T" CH• •·•• oll ttl,,,. ,~ 11.>11,., • ,, ... ,., l,r t,,-1 
:~ .~: .. ~·,:~:~ •lnlr .,.,, .. h11c ,,,, :. 1-..l m 1..,,,. .. , •l,1,!, •· 
t.•••• ""'"' ,·•••U•lrn1. al,, .. , ll,11• •• ,.,.,.,,..J ,.,., 1.,., .. ,.., •. 
1 r ,~,-,,t, · ,,. ! I.- II '"~IL"' l•L.,,,,(.' !l.·1111 •• "'' l 11<•• " 
111,•,, II, ,- ,, •• 11,lt.,, ",,-1 ,w•rnh 1 .. ti ... lb'""'""'" ,,..1 
.1 •• ,, •• 1 , ,ro-, tl,111, •• ,.,,.,,.,,c,,,! ...... ~ .. 1-· n, .. 11 , .... ., ... 
,I••,.,., L,,.,,. 1,....,,11,.,, ..... _,.,,.,.11.,,l ,l,-rl:.,..t•hll 
1 .. ~,.1; .. ""''"""I ; he,., •~1111 , ,1,..,·n i;,,. '"''t •1,...t, ,1,.., 
,..,.,.,,..1 -,-nl R:>11<"'" ·• t• • • • .,,klmv 1•r _,,,,1 1 ·~,~"'" 
• .,1, n .... ,1 ... ,.,,.... ... ,1 .... n,rm,olt,.rlmc 
11,111 ,hcf>~- n ... 1\,.,1\. 1 ..... ,.,1, .. 1:,rw,- , ...... n • ..-1~1,., 
1!,r,k•·1 •'I Ow\1111,b11,., 1·.,.,.,,1,,,,tl' 1l ... l1"li111,n""' ,.,.,. • .,,,.. 
............ , .. : ..... ,1.,1 ....... "' ,1 .. 1,11 , ,11 .1 .... ,1,11 .. 1- •111,,1 , . .. 
lwn· th" t '"'"'" ,l,•pr!,, ""' ,,,,,c,1111•! 111 l~ll••n· i,,ucth• .. r 
"" 1, .. 1 ,.j 1,,, /',r II ,Ir,·, 1,.11"""· • n<>l .. l llnu,I, .. ,. """''""'' 
,,r1 .......... ,1 .. ,,,,,,,...,,, .. " .1., ... 1 ... , 1.,., ..... ,, , .. fi,_,, .. 111,.1,, 
""'" >D••'fl:. ,lf>III •!\ f,.,, '-•IIC • 1!h l'l,,rl, l,f' n-t '" c, , 
""'"*..-n"c:.IL,,.,., ~:hllb••l """'""""C....,, ""'"' 11111111 ... •:.· :.m-, .. l """""'""c 11_.-,.,1,.- .. ...,...,.,,., .. ..,,.,.1 .. 1..,..,. 
n1111u 1h•bm1h t,,,,,.,,.,..,.,.._.:,,,;,,~ f11rl<iftl,"1,..., all 
t,,- ,.-,,l u,sl•"'"''"""''"""c " '"' " ""'-··""' 'l c'ko,t.,. ll h,,ol 
1.,.,, lrl...,..l,,l m 1,..,~,, ,,t 11,.. "l.-.11n1 ,J 1hr t~""l,,n:',ol• •~ ,I 
~\, .. ~ ........ 
11 111 1,hl" '"' 1 •. ,,,.,.. 11,.. 1••·r;lb ... M t -,,. 1, ,....,1,,,.,,,., 
th•' ""'""IJ"" ,11,., ... , • .,,, .• J,.,,1nll,·,l.:.,r,•,,..l..,.11af,,.,,,.1,, 
•UhJ'"'' f,..- 1""'1• nu, I •••111,..,·r- j \\' I~, ,!, ... •••1 ,,.,, .,.,.,l••t 
}~~·:;.;:1:..;~::;;:.\.~.·~:1t:·~ >< ~~·: .. :!~:~:;. .. ~·!.,·;,::.:!,"; 
11 .. , i.:., .. ..,, .. n .. ,1 .... t,4~ .......... ,nr- bL,· -·...,,i. .. c 11.,, .... 1, 
K,,...._. -.e•I I Ll .. .,~,, \ ,~,. 11,.,.I, h \ ,..,'U • •;>I• \1 ,,... ,.,.,I 
TI.- lm"""L lt.-.1•"' ' ~,.. 1·.,.i1.c, ;lh ,,•n f:."""''..,.,d,,.111) 
c, --hl rlht-
1 ,.,,,. .. , .. .,.,1,., ~ ... , I,. .,,., ;,,, ,.,., 
''"''""""""""'""'""" .... ' I ~,,, .J,, fH~ ... , - , •• , .. , ~,,., 
· ' "'' ~ , • • ~rl .... .J., ,, ,,,11.,,.,' 
,,,,.,t I,,,;,"""~ .. •I•" r,,,~-H/t•,oJ-'/,,q, 
·''"" ,,,,. ""'' ., .... ··~·/ ,,,/,/,,' 
·''"" 1.,.1 ,~., ,.,r •t•·-' ,.,. r .. l,l,. 
l ,,,., ... ,,_1.,.,,,.,11, _.,1 .... · 
11or J,,n<ll,..-l...i n••l~ n "' lfult,,m, .,-,,/, ••" ,,.,...,,1, w,/ , 
.... , ,.,,..,.,. ......... , ........ ·"" . .... ~··" ...... , , .. , - .. ,1/t ,,.,,1 ... ...... ..,, .... , .... 11., .. 1 0 1 ..-11,.., -, , .. ,,. •• lf., llluft1 
i<, frlp' 
Beacon Chambtn 
Cafe t e ria 
29 M yrl leSI. 
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The San Francisco Scene 
FROM THE WEST END 
TO THE WEST COAST 
BY ALB I M A SON 
\J 
Prof. 
IJ.r "•• ,.,,. "'., ;,...,r "' b " 
"h,.,) 1rf'1Nt1UTIH• t'1 .... l'\f" al 
"l"" 'r , ,u, ,h.- r•• • rr,l,11 i •. nw 
•~1 l rrr,hr 1hr hr•I nt II• ~ 11ul 
'" h,, ,,.,,t,,,,.,t .n ' "" I nib 111I , 
"-'' •f! nhlr,l h1 1hr ,.,, I l"' '~" 
\l .,m """"' .,~, I,~•••·' I ,In,,, \I I ha1~n.,,, , .ic1,,l,,I "" "' r,• ••• '" "'"' ,,n ,.,10,lr '"' ,,1 t h ••· ' • 
i~:{{}it{?t\?/:f }{?.)}iti:~°I:.f ;:~:::1 ::::t;:::;::; i;;.:~y::; .i.''.::: i:~;:·:~::!t:rT::'.:;:;:·;:2 
l h,. .. «.ill.,J ,,-.,,,,,.,,..,,.,.,, I ._., •• ,,,. ,k--l '"'"C '" ,,..,,1 
u,I ,.,, ..,, ""l" l•••hl• l,.,l ,,t -.,u,ln•h ,.,,.,h_,,,..,.,.J, I , .. In ti.,. 
\,h,.,-.. .. ~,.,,.,,, .,,,.I ,hr ){,..,.,,.., 
.. ,l·,.,11•, .. ... 1 ..... 
,oh!, I, I' lr,t lo.cl> hrr,~r "" I , .,l,t,·11h 1,,-..,,.,. ·'"-'" "' "' .. IJ "I,', h.., .. I .,.1, ••I rl« Mo,tl[" • ti" 
;::.·~. :~~::." :;:~ • • 1.:·:~:~:~ ... ::·:; .. "'~:~.;;;::·:· •• :":.'. :"'. ": ... :.i·.·.:: L'!"~," :~:;"~~.·.~ ..::·::.:;~.:.:;·:~: •. L : ~~ :~.'t; .• :.~:.:· ~::: : ;:-:.:,~.:!\:·::; LONDON NAMED 
~: ·,1:.i"::: ..·::.; ,:.:"~".'..:'\~'~:.:": .. ·;::..::~ ·:~.1:;;, "~.'",1 .. t ~:::'.'1 .. ;,'r~:.::·::~ '.'.'i:· .. ••1.:.~ ~::"",:; .. ;: i.:h:~r~::11 : , ~;:: ·t .. !'.:~: . .'.'"::::~ ... "'.":,':':.~:=.~brc:·.:. JOURNAL EDITOR 




.t.,1,-~J,. "' , ~ ,,.tr,. ,1,, ··, r,1rl ,,..,1 ,1 1hr ~,.,kr ".II . .,,I ... ,,. "' 11w. 1,,,.,, ... h~,r ~ •r~ ·•· • " EJi10r. J•ck uiJ. - 1 •m 
i~j}I1~t/1 f if ii~ ~~iif 4 :!Jtf~~g~; ~i.;~ 
I,;,••·,,,:.·::~:;.,:•,;:•;:~.~~:::::: ::\'~}~:11~,:;;:•·~~:·;: ::·:~;lj~;: ',":,·:::.,·~::· •;·,:·:::.:::r:•.: 1~;.:~~I:;,' :.:"~~ .. :• ,:, •:'.:'~,r~:~: .. ::••,h:;•:: ::r";:,:~i:~J~~:~·.•;~i:~~ 1~f.: 
· ,..,, .. .,,,..., .. ,,r 1h.- .. 1,1.., .I~" ,, ,o l,u ,.;u cnminuc, io rc, p,,r 1 
,, r, 1111. 11 -11\ 1 1, ll t l ll ll \ , . , .. , lt.,,,·n" 1·,11,,,, ,t'I.., ,,.., ,., .. d, 1 ... , ,.,,. ,,.,, ,.,,, 
• • a .. 11.. 1 . ,,,,.,,, . ,h .. •• .. ,u, . . ...... 11a,,h .. , ' "''"" . ,...,.,.,1 ,, r, ... , .... ,..,,,11,, •• ,..t 
,.,., .., .. ,h,-1, • • .,,,,i.,,., .. ,, IJ"""' \ .h, nd,-,., .. 1.,, " ' • ., ..,,., ,,n,• . ..-.,- 1 u~h, . l,,lr,., ' " 
.... . .. . ,, ,. \I t • , .............. 1,,., ··""· .. . .. . .. . .. 1 ... . ~ h~, ,i ... . ,. ... , . .... , ........ ,,.,1 , .. 
I,~•"'• '•«•• I O••lyn lh, " "''" "'• .... ..-, ~,,..., .,1 • t 
, .,,,::,.,,,Im I rh, , ,.Nr •••· ., , • the l• ct<. • nJ keep our n •Jcr, 
t,_. ,,.f ,.,.j ,n ,,.,. "~ ,., .,,,.,,,. " " 11 inlnn,..,J on • II i,,uc, , 
I' L,t• 11..- ,, ... ,.., ,., ~...,. ,lww ,n i,o: r1 irn,n1 ,., d,.,.,,:· J~<'k 
'""" "~ ·~•Ir, ~JJ .. J . 
pM~ .... ,..,.. .... .,...~~~ 
[ !Jr ~ nffollt l),11m111l 
•:111nrn .1,, .c111~:.-
Al•n (:h•pm•n ·r~ 
, .... , 1t. l \'J •'. t :\111UI : 
j;.,1.,1 l ll la••l, (I 
llu•,,.,... l••I'"''"''"' 
lnpi •"d ,t.,, 
h•~ ,· .. ,,.1,.-n. -~ 
\I·• \•th,., l ',,1,1. •J. \ .. 1 







The San Francisco Scene 
FROM THE W-EST EN.D 
TO THE WEST COAST 




II• .i.,; .. ,v "' .. i.:""'r .,, la" 
•"••·I ,rr,.......,,.,.,,,.. '" ..-nr •• 
o,p,u trt<"•>1",1>rrro,Crr,lmc•. n,, 
,.,,,. .. ,.,,. .. 1hr lir•I .,, ,,. \ 1n,l 
r,, hr ., ,,.,!.,,tr,l , 11 '"' tui:bn,1 • 
.,,,,,ur,o,leolln1hr,ri.lJu,li:'"' 
\I .,,., " """'' ,..:,, ' '" ' ""/ I ,Ju,., \1 I,_ !,~1""•" ,·,,r.,,lr,t ,,,.. •" "' 1,! '"' ' " .,;,,. •" •''" Ir I• " ,., ,1, ,. •••• 
th, / •H ' ~.J • l• ••I Im ,,,.,ro,, I '"' 11,,· \\ .-1 \ ""'' 
·:::::::~:;~;:~:·/~~]::::::t;.:):#;~):~·::;:.{ir~::· :~}~:::::.,~ ·:; :·~-~::: .:..~::: i~;;:·:~;:;:;::r::::;},·:·;:i; 
11,,. ~ l,.,l •••l"••*·'"''"""'"' ' "''"'""'lr,\ 1,,111..:turu,I 
. ,.,! ul "" ""1"'"'~1,1, J,. ,\ ,oi.: ,.,.,, h, o l, .,,,,.,1,,,.,.,~,,I, \ ,,,j,., 11,r 
\, IH,.,.,. , ,,,rn,,..,,lrhr M,...,,~on 
,., \ 11·1 1'"•<•1",,. •·,;-•-, ........ ....... ... 
.,1,t,le t"lr,t I, ~h hrtu1r nor I ,,,,1,J..,I, i,.-,,,,,, •"•" .. , ,,. ul,I "''\ luuJ -,,l• "' ,h, t,, .. t~, • rho 
;::. ''i:.:~':;,":;!~ .. '.:::.:~·;,'..,.::·~ .. ~::~;:::",',.~.~:~. :'", '": .. ,:.,~:·.:;:l·~";:· :'.;;::;";.:i'.'11.'.~t::.:;t ... ;,;,:~: • .., :.~; :~'t;,.'.,;·~.; ~;::,: ;::· .. ·:h!\~~:,: LONDON NAMED 
:!·,1:,:·;·:::~·. ~ .• '..':"~',',.t'°~:~:.:"~ .. ·;:~:::~ ·::·.1:;;, "~. ";, .. 1 .~:.~~1 ... ;,1.~:.:~.·.'~ ~~;~~. ·~.~~ ~;:--.:;,,;",~:·~.!:;"::. ~~; ·;',.!::~'.~,.":=:~ .. 
1
:;o:·:.~:.:h·.._.::: JOURNAL EDITOR 
'.JtJ;~;i,;,:;;;~;~::; f ,{§?i't~'., ~~llf Ii~ ~§:J~"L~ 
~?:i:.:t;, !Ji~J;;1~ ttti~i~ it:~!i~t~! ;;J . :f _:.l.I .•!Jt. · .• ~.i)_[J:.t~.:_:1,: .. :.  .:.1.:_ 
::;, ::: .. ::.:.:. ::·::: .'.< ,: :.::::: '.,:~:.:·:t::::,::.::;:·.::-':::.:: .~::. :i'\:~i,i}:.~;;~=.:{J·:~:\~ ~::::::: "'""' .... "; .;; ... · " 
,~· '''" ' "1 nl••• ,.-~"''"1"~' ,,..- ,, ,r, 1•1..,, "' ,l•I'-'''"'' ,,,~,. •I',,., ,tv-1 ... l "'., '""'' ""l h;, l "'" I • ., ·• • h•••n '"' r•h,.,,I ( :Onc.,rnin.1; hiJ ar,poinln>t'III 
I h, 
1
,1,,1,-,,1,, ,,, ._ l .. ,.,r 
1
, ,h., ,,.,,.1 "",l,t 1hr l11 Ml ~r" 11 •••,I ~••" "I rhr h,,on,.. J, .. ,r • •'ti •I• •• t!.Ji1or. J ac,k niJ, wl am 
'tf ri~t:1 Ifft it[t 'f ~t:l~i; ~f ~Ii11 ri£!! 
I h,• ••"" I"'" •I " •'' • ,111uc ,u~h l,uk "''"'" 1 .... , .... ..,.,t,,.,t.lr,I 1hr ,u ,,01r .,,. ,1,1 •HUI hr""'"'~' I ,,n~ "' • 111'1h •11,I ,hr, " "'" ' 1cn••l lt>,10Jc ll l •. anJ ""' hup,., 
l1•er ,,.,l """Ir,,. thr 1.,,.1 ... 1,1111( .,. ,1,.)k,l1•1•\,-,. 1.,,1,.., ,., rhr lr11 • ,,,,..., .n I o.w•••" "' C ;,.,.\.ob '" h . .,,~ ••• tu r,rr,1ht11~ 1h•r +• '" cum inue 1ha 1 p,u lic)", \\"., 
,,.,. ""~'"''' "' ,1,.- ,,l,lr" ,b,, ,,. ,. ,.,, ., ,ll con 1inu"' 10 rc,..,r, 
\l<ll 1\ 1.11 I' I I <,1111 .1! 11 \ l"INI I ~ .. ,.,. .,. l "rO h• to<~. I• i,o,•r •,l•1•••t I" M"''" " •• 
~ .. n .. 1~ 1 ..,, , ,.,n ,h•" - ,•h ""'"' \ 1., , ,1,. 1 , ,,.,,,,,, , • ..,.,.,.~ 1o-1,. Ml _,,,,,.,.,u,·. ••"1 
1,,,, .,,,.,1,,., ....... ~"""''"' " u .,,.,. hhrmlo· .... , ..... 1 ~.,..,,,,,u •..•• ~-.... ~ "'"' · 1,.,,.,.. "' 
h •ll th , .. th \It• \.hro,o\,n lol l,r, ,,do- •• •""~~1 l"Mlhr, ~•"•hlrl ••• •P<"'""""" h• 
•••"'"'" •1r•• l 1•••IMn okr • .,,..,.,0, •-"'•'"'""' •I 
'"'""~ ,., •• 1,,, 1 ,hr .~hi.- ,.i• • •r • the l1ct• ,.,.J lcec,p our rc• J .,,., 
1, •. .,,,1 ., .. 1 ,.i ,.,,..,,t ,., •f'r•"· "di in lonneJ on a ll ;,._.,.,. 
I"'"'" ,I.,. ""~"' '" l"'I' th,,11, 11> l'C rl in.,n l In 1h,,m,'' J AC"k 
'""' "~ .... 1 .. , ~JJ.,J. 
[ 11• ~ uffo li< l)lnmml 
l u•~•r 1 . .a .. ,., 
,1,1111 ... ,,. 
~ :''"'''' I: II, , 1 
•:ttrr,,u.1...:.1·111 •:1· 
,U•" 1'ha1,..,•n. ·r.i 
\•"H\l ,\ T•: . '.hl'l'fll : 
1: .. 1,n ll•lln,•I. r1 
Uo•,"••• 1•,-~~,,.,.rnt 
l np) •:4,l"t .. .... /',"''''''""· ·~ 
11.• \·1 t,..,., 1-. •• ,. ,.! \ ·' 
\h1hf,l,IM<• 
·~ t .t,, "· 1.11 • .,1:., 
• I I'""'"'""' ' O,, I \ •II• 1 
1,1,,.,.,. 
I~ u I I.oil. t:,,h.,,,I J.,,,, 





MEET THE FACULTY: Delta Psi Elects 
New Officers 
Spotlighting: 
Mr. J~hn V. Colburn 
\f, l,.Jm \ l, ,11,uro, \ .-,.,,.,,, l' r,, t,,, .. r,,1 l n.!1,,1, 
~,h i ,l,n,1<,r ,,1 ,111,l ,,11 .,,,,,,,,.,. l"l!"" 1,.1,lunc .11 ,.,11,,IL 
~11,,.,,, .. 1\ m ,1,.1•·. II, n,,,.,,I lu, n, '" I ,1,,..,,,..11 .111,I 
\ I\ ,u lucl1•l.ilr,.,111!"''"•1 l 11"' ' ''"·""'lh,, II II 1r, 1111 
-.un .. U, l..1" :,., l, ,M ,1 ,n Pi, ~ I I, h ., , .11,,. hu n 1h, ll ,r .. ,,., 
"' ~ u .. l,,11 ' ''"""' " "'' 1•1:: 
\I, \ .. u,,,11, .......... 1 ...... ,n 
"""\' 1111· 1hr.1!1r """" .,,..i 
...... "''"~· .. 1r1 ... ,~, .............. , 1 .. 
1.,,,1, 1,nlr",.n,.,,.,.,,., IM,t,l11r, 
11 ... ,,. ......... ·"···•"·" \I, 
\ .,It,..,,,,. "'" l "ti: ,,.,u,,I I,,.. 
J'h 11 ,n I ,~ln..-11,h '- ,.,,,,.,. I" 
..... ....... 1~ ...... t "........ , 11 
I,.,. ""'"'" ,,,, ,, .. q ,, .. I ,1,,.,~ ,., 
""' I \ I '" '"""~ •• 1• .111,I ,1,,,,., 
1hr ,,.,.,. "' ' l """~ !n m.1 l, 
1 ... 1,,,...,, llt ,., \f . .,, \\,,I 
'"'' h o "'""'"'t• hr .,,~, !,.,., 
.. , ~ ,.,.,, """'I , .. , ,h, 1 1, "~ .,,,,, 
\\ l, .. , •• l, ,t .. 1 .. 1 ... 1.1 .. , ... ,l 
• ,.,,,.., "" I "" \I, 1 .. 11,,.,,. 
., ,.1.,,1 l l..- tr.,.h•n: ••I l o1d1,I• 
• .,,, ..... ~.... t ,,.,,~'I ,1 ..... ,, 
""" "•r•• .,,,,t .o tuh "' I"'" I· ,n. 
' '" t ,,, 11 .... r,r, 1 ,., 1,h,1, 1',.,1 J.,h \' 1 ..lh••n 
I u, l lt,:.1ffht•nf1.,I,,,, '''"" 
" ..... ,,, 1~ '" ,1 ...... , .1 .. , _....... , •• ,! ....... 1 . .. , ... 1~. n .. l .- , 
.. 1 .............. . 
\l,\ '.,)h, .......... . 1 .. 1 ....... 1 f, 
• ,,,. ~ .... ll ~ .... 1,,., ,. ,.\,ml' 1,.- ., .. 1 1 1<, I,.,, , I"~ 
\ ,t ,n,r• 1•,.,~,~"' I I•·" , ''""" I,,., , ~,· · "' • "' • I'' ·'''" 
:·.·., '[';,!';' .::;;"'.. ;·:,,,',\ .'.~:~~~'~, ~·::c:·1' ,!,•:~~:~,., ,··;,:~.~.~:~·1:., 1.::. 
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E) 'sit true 
that " clothes 
make the man?" 
8 How jit ,·,~ 
choose your 
present brand? 
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Get Lots More from IlM 
L&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
m the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke. 
MORE TASTE 
through the tilter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 
HERE'S HOW MEN 
ANO WOMEN AT 
56 COLLEGES VOTED: 
L&M '1 the fille, cig•rette for people who rl• IIY like to .moke. 
